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She opens her mouth with wisdom, And on her tongue is the law of 
kindness.  She watches over the ways of her household, And does not eat 

the bread of idleness. Proverbs 31:26-27 
 

The Importance of Godly Mothers  
 

When Eve was brought unto Adam, he became filled with the Holy 
Spirit, and gave her the most sanctified, the most glorious of 
appellations. He called her Eve the Mother of All. He did not style her 
wife, but simply mother, mother of all living creatures. In this consists 
the glory and the most precious ornament of woman. ~ Martin Luther 

What a mother sings to the cradle goes all the way down to the coffin. 
~ Henry Ward Beecher  
 
I don’t believe there are devils enough in hell to pull a boy out of the 
arms of a godly mother. ~ Billy Sunday 

The impression that a praying mother leaves upon her children is 
lifelong. Perhaps when you are dead and gone your prayer will be 
answered. ~~ D.L. Moody 

My mother was the most beautiful woman I ever saw. All I am I owe to 
my mother. I attribute all my success in life to the moral, intellectual and 
physical education I received from her. ~ George Washington 

For a wife take the daughter of a good mother. ~ Thomas Fuller 

All that I am or ever hope to be, I owe to my angel Mother. ~ Abraham 
Lincoln 

I cannot tell you how much I owe to the solemn word of my good 
mother. ~ Charles Haddon Spurgeon 

Her children rise up and call her blessed; Her husband also, and he 
praises her. Proverbs 31:28 



 

May Services 

Services at church are suspended until the governor lifts the 
stay-at-home order. Sunday AM services are streamed live on 
YouTube. Link is found on website.  

Greetings to all our friends! I am praying for you all during these 
trying times. Thankfully, there seems to be light at the end of the 
tunnel, and we will be meeting together again soon. One blessing 
from this shutdown is that the gospel is going out over the 
airwaves. May the Lord use His Word as it goes forth in His power 
to draw people unto salvation. 

We will be working at camp the week before Memorial Day 
(17-23). This will include our annual cleanup and raking needles 
and leaves. We may also re-side one of the cabins.  

Pray for: 

Gary Goodsen – recovering from the amputation of his leg  

Pat Mahoney – cancer treatment  

Roger Moberg – heart issues  

John Osufsen – recovery from heart bypass surgery  

Connie Miller – ongoing health issues  

A baby shower will be held for Kelly Hester on June 6th – 4-7 PM 
at Camp Warren – 3726 Miller Trunk Rd. Eveleth MN. Dinner will 
be served. Call Rozy at 612-360-0920, if you have any questions.  

Mother--A Definition 

A little girl's definition of "mother": "A mother is a person who 
takes care of her kids and gets their meals and if she is not there 
when you get home from school you wouldn't know how to get 
your meals and you wouldn't feel like eating them anyhow." 



 
April Offerings* 

● General - $8529.00 
● Missionary - $2246.00 

*  Offerings can be sent to the church by mail – note new address: 
Grace & Truth Bible Church  
601 N 12th St  
Virginia MN 55792 
 
Memory Verses for May – Galatians 4:4-7  

4:4  But when the fullness of the time had come, God sent forth 
His Son, born of a woman, born under the law,  

4:5  to redeem those who were under the law, that we might 
receive the adoption as sons.  

4:6  And because you are sons, God has sent forth the Spirit of His 
Son into your hearts, crying out, "Abba, Father!"  

4:7  Therefore you are no longer a slave but a son, and if a son, 
then an heir of God through Christ.  

Mothers of the Bible Quiz  
1. The mother of all living  

2. A mother of nations  

3. Had two sons who fought in the womb  

4. The younger of two wives who were sisters 

5. A mother and a judge - Judges 5:7  

6. Defied Pharaoh and hid her son  

7. Her sons married Moabite women 

8. Prayed in the Temple for a son 

9. Her son’s God given name was Jedidiah – 2Samuel 12:25  



10. She said, “I rejoice in God my Savior” 

Ans: 1. Eve, 2. Sarah, 3. Rebekah, 4. Rachel, 5. Deborah, 6. Moses’ 
mother, 7. Naomi, 8. Hannah, 9. Bathsheba, 10.  Mary  

 

 


